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HOME OF BLUE GOIJ) APARTM&NTS • • • • BLUE GOLD MINES 
Clarence Barrett 
Her.man Johnson 

Sunshine Mining Co. 
738 Peyton Bldg. 
Spokane 1, Washing~on 

Dear Sirs: 

320 N. Sixth Street 
Box 382 
Socorro, New Mexico 

Since you folks did not go through with the deal on my 
Magdalena lead and bax-i te property just 1½ miles north of Magdalena 
and since Ir . Eddy says it wa.s no fault of the property)) would you 
be so kind as to send me a copy of Mr. Elstone •s report. Ju.st so I may. 
b.a.v-e e, copy. With nothing against you folks . Thank you ·very much. 

If you should care to consider the Bingham property that is 
a part of or the south ½ of the MexTex propert y that you folks looked 
at sometime back out of which we have sold over a million dollars worth 
of lead to the smelter before our mill burned 2 years ago and which was 
only beginning to get in the ore. Mr. Eddy says he wrote a note about 
this :property on the bottom of Elstone 1s report on the Ma.gdalena. property. 
I appreciate the men you have had down he1•e and i f you would like to 
consider the Bingham property will give you a good deal. · 

It looks to me like where you folks spend t he money you do 
looking for something worthwhile and the smelter returns prove that we 
have sold over a. million dollars worth of lead single ba.rrell, that is 
and let the barite go out in the tailes which would be worth now as much 
as the lead, and as Mr. Eddy wi:ll tell you what we took out only bl.rely 
touched the ore body. 

With barite coming into play as it is now and lead even at 
12¢, what more positive proof of a paying operation could any company 
be looking for on a double barrel deal like this with either the 
lead ore or the barite paying operating expenses at all times and the 
other one le:ft for clear profit . 

If you cax•e to consider this please call or wire , Before I 
go any further lnto a deal with Nat . lead as Mr. Eddy knows a.bout. '.I.hey 
ha.ve also looked at the Mex'l'ex and have ju.st found out about ours but 
not looked at it yet. If the rest. o:r you folk are a.s fine men as Mr. 
Eddy and .Mr. Elstone I would sure like to deal with you folk$ on this 
good property that has been proven beyonc d.oubt. 

Sgd/ Clarence Barrett 


